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Un audited Standalone Financial Results for the Quarter ended December 31,2023
 (Amount in Lacs)

For, Lippi System Ltd.
Nandlal J.Agrawal
(Managing Director)
(DIN :- 00336556 )

Place : Ahmedabad
Date : 08-02-2024

 Year
Ended

March 31,
2023

(Audited)

 Standalone

1 Total Income From Operations  15.09  20.60  22.26  57.02  70.23  64.36
2 Profit /(loss) before exceptional

items and tax  (34.20)  (26.93)  (45.30)  (88.15)  (151.52)  (217.64)
3 Profit / (loss) before tax

(after Execption and/or
Extraordinary items)  (34.20)  (26.93)  (45.30)  (88.15)  (151.52)  (217.64)

4 Profit/(loss) for the period
after tax (after Execption
and/or Extraordinary items)  (27.97)  (17.99)  14.29  (60.90)  (112.33)  (161.51)

5 Other Comprehensive income (OCI)  0.09  0.08  0.28  0.26  0.85  0.34
6 Total Comprehensive Income

for the period  (27.89)  (17.91)  14.57  (60.65)  (111.48)  (161.17)
7 Paid - up equity share capital

(face value of share : Rs 10 each)  700.00  700.00  700.00  700.00  700.00  700.00
8 Earnings per share (EPS) of

Rs 10 each ( Not annualised) :
(a) Basic EPS (Rs.)  (0.40)  (0.26)  0.20  (0.87)  (1.60)  (2.31)
(b) Diluted EPS (Rs.)  (0.40)  (0.26)  0.20  (0.87)  (1.60)  (2.31)

Particulars 31st
December,

2023

Quarter ended
(Unaudited)

Sr.
No.

Nine Month Ended
(Unaudited)

31st
December,

2022

31st
December,

2023

31st
December,

2022

30th
September

2023

For ALFA ICA (INDIA) LIMITED
Sd/-  RISHI TIKMANI

WHOLE-TIME DIRECTOR
(DIN: 00638644)

Date : 09-02-2024
Place : Ahmedabad

ALFA ICA (INDIA) LIMITED

(Rs.in lakhs)

CIN : L20100GJ1991PLC016763
Regd. Office :  Uma Industrial Estate, Vill: Vasna Iawa, Tal: Sanand, Dist: Ahmedabad.

Tel: 079-26754030-31 Fax: +91-79 26754040
E-mail: info@alfaica.com Website: www.alfaica.com

1 Total income from operations 1,641.00 5052.12 1,451.74
2 Net Profit/(Loss) for the period (before

exceptional Items,extraordinary items & tax) 45.49 147.17 49.9
3 Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period before tax

(after exceptional Items and extraordinary items) 45.49 147.17 49.9
4 Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period after tax

(after exceptional Items and extraordinary items) 35.93 108.43 37.25
5 Equity Share Capital (Face value of Rs.10/- each) 404 404 404
6 Reserve excluding revaluation reserves as per

balance sheet of previous accounting year
7 Earning Per Share (EPS) (before extraordinary

items)(of Rs.10/- each)(not annualized) 0.89 2.68 0.92
8 Earning Per Share (EPS) (after extraordinary

items)(of Rs.10/- each)(not annualized) 0.89 2.68 0.92

Quarter Ended
31/12/2022
(Unaudited)

Particulars Nine months
ended 31/12/2023

(Unaudited)

Quarter Ended
31/12/2023
(Unaudited)

EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE
QUARTER/NINE MONTHS ENDED ON  DECEMBER 31, 2023

Sr.
No

Notes:
1 The above Financial Results have been reviewed and recommended for adoption by Audit

Committee and were taken on record by the Board of Directors at their meeting held on February
09,2024.

2 Figures for the previous periods have been re-grouped/ re-classified where necessary.
3 The full format of Quarterly Results of the Company are available on the website of  BSE Ltd

(www.bseindia.com) and on Company's website (www.alfaica.com)

(Rs. in Lacs)
Year

ended on

1 Total Income from Operations  781.31  819.27 1006.33 2422.63 2924.05 3718.08
2 Net Profit/(Loss) for the period

(before Tax, Exceptional and/or
Extraordinary items)  (4.87)  38.41  41.45 0.31  180.69 131.58

3 Net Profit/(Loss) for the period
before tax (after Exceptional and/or
Extraordinary items)  (4.87)  38.41  41.45 0.31  180.69 131.58

4 Net Profit / (Loss) for the period
after tax (after Exceptional and/or
Extraordinary items)  (4.87)  36.51  31.45 (1.59)  135.69 94.43

5 Total Comprehensive Income for the
period [Comprising Profit / (Loss)
for the period (after tax) and Other
Comprehensive Income (after tax)]  (4.87)  36.51  31.45 (1.59)  135.69 94.43

6 Equity Share Capital  90.00  90.00  90.00  90.00  90.00  90.00
7 Reserves (excluding Revaluation

Reserve) as shown in the Audited
Balance Sheet of the previous year  -  -  -            -           - 261.90

8 Earnings Per Share (of Rs. 10/- (Not An- (Not An- (Not An- (Not An- (Not An- (Not An-
each) nualised) nualised) nualised) nualised) nualised) nualised)
1. Basic:  (0.54)  4.06  3.49 (0.18) 15.08 10.49
2. Diluted:  (0.54)  4.06  3.49 (0.18) 15.08 10.49

Particulars
31.12.2022
Unaudited

31.03.2023
Audited

Nine Months ended
on

NOTES :
1 The above unaudited standalone financial results as reviewed by Audit Committee are

subsequently approved by the Board of Directors at their meeting held on 09th February,
2024.

2 The Statutory Auditors have performed limited review of Company's unaudited standalone
financial results for the quarter ended 31st December, 2023.

3 As the company is having only one segment "TEXTILE", there are no reportable segments in
accordance with the requirement of IND AS 108 “Operating Segment” specified under Section
133 of the Companies Act, 2013.

4 The aforesaid financial results for the quarter and nine months ended on 31st December,
2023 have been prepared in accordance with Companies (Indian Accounting Standard) Rule,
2015 as prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with relevant rules
issued thereunder and in terms of Regulation 33 and Regulation 52 of SEBI (LODR)
Regulations, 2015 and amendments thereof.

5 The figures for the previous period have been regrouped/recast, wherever necessary, to confirm
with the current period presentation.

31.12.2023
Unaudited

31.12.2022
Unaudited

30.9.2023
Unaudited

31.12.2023
Unaudited

ADVANCE PETROCHEMICALS LTD.

STATEMENT OF STANDALONE UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS
FOR THE QUARTER AND NINE MONTHS ENDED ON 31ST DECEMBER, 2023

(CIN L23200GJ1985PLC008013)
Regd. Office : 36, Kothari Market, Opp. Hirabhai Market, Kankaria, Ahmedabad 380022,  Website

: www.advancepetro.com
Phone: +91 8758998855 | Fax: +91 79-25454586 | E-mail: info@advancepetro.com

For ADVANCE
PETROCHEMICALS LTD.

(Pulkit Goenka)
Managing Director  (Din: 00177230)

Place : Ahmedabad
Date : 09-02-2024

Sr.
No.

QUARTER  ENDED ON

™hr‚Bnk hkð, zkì.yu{.yu‚. Mðk{e™kÚk™, [kiÄhe [hý®‚n™u ¼khŒ híLk
ËuþLkk ƒu ¼qŒ…qðo ðzk«Äk™ku y™u f]r»k ði¿kkr™f™u

hküÙ™wt ‚ðkuoå[ ‚L{k™ yk…ðk ðzk«Äk™ LkhuLÿ {kuËe
îkhk xTðexh …h ònuhkŒ fhðk{kt ykðe

™ðe rËÕne,
ŒksuŒh{kt s ¼ks…™k

fËkðh ™uŒk ÷k÷f]»ý yzðkýe™u
¼khŒ híLk yk…ðk™e ònuhkŒ
fhkÞk ƒkË nðu …qðo ðzk«Äk™
™hr‚Bnk hkð y™u [kiÄhe [hý
®‚n™u ¼khŒ híLk yk…ðk™e
ònuhkŒ fhðk{kt ykðe Au. Œu™e
‚kÚk u  ‚kÚk u  f ]r»k rð¿kk™e zk ì.
yu{.yu‚. Mðk{e™kÚk™™u …ý
¼khŒ hJ yk…ðk{kt ykðþu.
ðzk«Äk™ {kuËeyu ÂxTðx fhe™u yk
{krnŒe yk…e nŒe.

ðzk«Äk™ {kuËeyu y„kW
÷k÷f]»ý yzðkýe™u ¼khŒ hJ
yk…ðk™e ònuhkŒ fhe nŒe y™u
nðu Vhe Œu{ýu ðÄw nMŒeyku™k
™k{ ¼khŒ hJ {kxu ònuh fhe™u
‚ki™u [kutfkðe ËeÄk Au. ¾uŒe y™u
¾uzqŒku™k fÕÞký {kxu rð¿kk™e zkì.

yu{.yu‚.Mðk{e™kÚk™™u ¼khŒ
hJ yuðkuzoÚke ‚L{kr™Œ fhðk{kt
ykðþu. Œu{ýu ¼khŒeÞ ¾uŒe™k
ûk uºk™ w t  ykÄwr™fhý fhðk{k t
{n¥ð™e ¼qr{fk ¼sðe nŒe.
Œuyku yuf E™kuðuxh, {uLxh Œhefu
«ÏÞkŒ nŒk. Ëuþ™e ¾kã ‚whûkk
y™u ‚{]rØ ‚wr™rùŒ fhðk{kt
…ý Œu{™e ¼qr{fk hne nŒe.

yk ‚kÚk u  … qð o  ðzk«Äk™
…e.ðe.™hr‚Bnkhkð „kÁ™u …ý
¼khŒ híLkÚke ‚L{kr™Œ fhðk™ku
r™ýoÞ ÷uðk{kt ykÔÞku Au. Œu{ýu
yk tÄ ú«Ë uþ™k {wÏÞ{tºke,
f uLÿeÞ{tºke, ‚k t‚Ë,
rðÄk™‚¼k™k ‚ÇÞ Œhefu …ý
ð»kkuo ‚wÄe Œu{™e ÞkË„kh ‚uðkyku
yk…e nŒe. Œ u{™k Ë qhËþe o
rð[khkuyu s ¼khŒeÞ yÚkoŒtºk™u
yk„¤ ðÄkhðk{k t  {n¥ð™e

¼qr{fk ¼sðe nŒe. Œ u{ýu
¼khŒ™e ‚{]rØ y™u rðfk‚™ku
{sƒqŒ …kÞku ™kÏÞku nŒku.

ðzk«Äk™ {k uËeyu Âx Tðx
fhe™u fÌkwt fu, y{khe ‚hfkh™wt
‚k i¼køÞ Au f u  Ë uþ™k … qð o
ðzk«Äk™ [kiÄhe [hý ®‚n™u

…ý y{u ¼khŒ hJÚke ‚L{kr™Œ
fhðk sE hÌkk Aeyu. yk ‚L{k™
Ëuþ {kx u  Œ u{™k yŒw÷™eÞ
Þku„Ëk™™u ‚{Š…Œ Au. Œu{ýu
¾uzqŒku™k yrÄfkh y™u Œu{™k
fÕÞký {kxu yk¾wt Sð™ ‚{Š…Œ
fhe ËeÄwt nŒwt. Þw…e™k {wÏÞ{tºke

hne [qfu÷k fu Ëuþ™k „]n{tºke y™u
ykx÷wt s ™nª yuf Äkhk‚ÇÞ
Œhefu …ý Œu{ýu hküÙ r™{koý™u
„rŒ yk…e nŒe. Œ u  Ë uþ{k t
÷ËkÞu÷e fxkufxe™k rðhkuÄ{kt …ý
{sƒqŒ heŒu Q¼k hÌkk nŒk.'

ŒksuŒh{k t  s rƒnkh™k

Mð„eoÞ ™uŒk f…wohe Xkfwh y™u
¼ks…™k ðrhc ™uŒk yu÷ fu
yzðkýe™u …ý ¼khŒ híLk yuðkuzo
yk…ðk™e ònuhkŒ ÚkE nŒe.
f…wohe Xkfwh™u {hýku¥kh ¼khŒ
híLk yk…ðk{k t  ykðþu su
¼khŒ™k u  ‚ðk u oå[ ™k„rhf
…whMfkh Au. yíÞkh ‚wÄe{kt 50
÷kufku™u ¼khŒ híLk y…kÞk Au y™u
Œu{kt nðu ðÄw ºký ™k{™ku W{uhku
ÚkÞku Au.

ðzk«Äk™u ÂxTðxh …h …kuMx
fhe Au su{kt [kiÄhe [hý ®‚n,
™h®‚nk hkð y™u ði¿kkr™f yu{
yu‚ Mðk{e™kÚk™™e r‚rØyku
„ýkðe Au y™u Œu{™u ¼khŒ hJ
yuðkuzo yk…ðk{kt ykðþu Œu{
sýkÔÞwt Au. [kiÄhe [hý ®‚n
rðþu Œu{ýu ÷ÏÞwt Au fu Ëuþ™k …qðo
ðzk«Äk™ [kiÄhe [hý ®‚n™u
¼khŒ hJÚke ‚L{kr™Œ fhðk{kt
ykðe hÌkk Œu y{khe ‚hfkh {kxu

‚ki¼køÞ™e ðkŒ Au. Œu{ýu Ëuþ
{kxu yk…u÷k ƒuòuz Þku„Ëk™ {kxu
yk ‚L{k™ y…kE hÌkwt Au. Œu{ýu
…kuŒk™wt ‚{„ú Sð™ ¾uzqŒku™k nf
y™u fÕÞký {kxu ‚{Š…Œ fÞwO
nŒwt. Þw…e™k {wÏÞ{tºke nkuÞ fu
Ëuþ™k „]n{tºke, Œu{ýu nt{uþk
hküÙ r™{koý {kxu fk{ fÞwO nŒwt.
E{hsL‚e Ëhr{Þk™ Œ u{ýu
÷kufþkne «íÞu «rŒƒØŒk Ëþkoðe
nŒe y™u Ëuþ™u «uhýk yk…e nŒe.

nÕËðk™e ®n‚k: …ku÷e‚f{eoyku™u SðŒk ‚¤„kððk™ku «Þk‚
nÕËðk™e,

W¥khk¾tz™k nÕËðkLke
rsÕ÷k™k ð™¼q÷…whk{kt {r÷f™k
ƒ„e[k{kt „uhfkÞËu‚h yrŒ¢{ý
nxkððk „Þu÷e …k u÷e‚ y™u
yrÄfkheyku …h …ÚÚkh{khku y™u
nw{÷k ƒkË Vkxe ™ef¤u÷e ®n‚k{kt
fw÷ 6 ÷kufku™k {kuŒ ÚkÞk Au. ßÞkhu
250Úke ðÄw ÷kufku ½kÞ÷ ÚkÞk Au.
„Œ „wÁðkhu {Ëhu‚k y™u ÄkŠ{f
MÚk¤ku™u Œkuze …kzðk™u ÷E™u ¼khu
nkuƒk¤ku ÚkÞku nŒku. hku»ku ¼hkÞu÷k
xku¤kyu ð™¼q÷…whk …ku÷e‚ Mxuþ™™u
yk„ [kt…e ËeÄe nŒe. Œýkð™u òuŒk
rsÕ÷k™e Œ{k{ Ëwfk™ku ƒtÄ hk¾ðk
‚q[™k yk…ðk{kt ykðe Au.
®n‚k„úMŒ rðMŒkh{kt fVoTÞw ÷kËe
Ëuðk{kt ykÔÞku Au. yk W…hktŒ,
Œ{k{ þk¤kyku yksrË™ ‚wÄe ƒtÄ

hk¾ðk™k ykËuþ yk…ðk{kt ykÔÞk
Au. ‚{„ú nÕËðkýe þnuh™u
Akðýe{kt Vuhðe Ëuðk{kt ykÔÞwt Au.

W¥khk¾tzLkk {wÏÞ{tºke Äk{eyu
yksu EòøkúMík Ãkku÷eMkf{eoykuLke
{w÷kfkík ÷eÄe níke. yLku sýkÔÞwt
níkwt fu, Mk{økú íkkuVkLk ÃkqðoykÞkuSík
níkw t yLku íku{kt Ãkku÷eMkf{eoykuLku
Sðíkkt Mk¤økkððkLkku «ÞkMk fhðk{kt
ykÔÞku Au. ík{k{ Vqxuòu ykÄkhu
ykhkuÃkeykuLku ÃkfzðkLke fk{økehe
þY fhkþu yLku su íkkuVkLkeykuyu
r{ÕfíkkuLku LkwfMkkLk Ãknkut[kzâwt Au
íku{Lke ÃkkMkuÚke s ¾[o ðMkq÷ðk{kt
ykðþu.yk r‚ðkÞ h{¾kýku
Vu÷kð™khk „w™u„khk u rðÁØ
UAPA  nuX¤ fu‚ ™k u tÄðk{k t
ykðþu. W¥khk¾tz™k nÕËðk™e{kt
ÚkÞu÷e ®n‚k …h zeyu{ ðtË™k ®‚nu

Mk{økú íkkuVkLk Ãkqðo ykÞkuSík: r{÷fíkku Mk¤økkðLkkh
ÃkkMkuÚke YrÃkÞk ðMkq÷ fhkþu: ykhkuÃkeyku Mkk{u fzf

fkÞoðkne fhðkLke {wÏÞ{tºke Äk{eLke [uíkðýe

{kuxku ¾w÷k‚ku fÞkuo Au. Œu{ýu fÌkwt fu,
™Sf™e AŒ …hÚke …ku÷e‚ …h
…ÚÚkh{khku fhðk{kt ykÔÞku nŒku y™u
…uxÙku÷ ƒkuBƒÚke ðkn™ku™u yk„ [kt…e
Ëuðk{kt ykðe nŒe. Œu{ýu  ðÄw{kt
sýkÔÞwt fu, ßÞkhu ™kurx‚ yk…ðk{kt
ykðe nŒe, íÞkhu …ÚÚkhku ™ nŒk.
CCTV îkhk ŒkuVk™eyku™e yku¤¾
fhðk{kt ykðe hne Au. Œuýu sýkÔÞwt
f u, …k u÷e‚ Mxuþ™™e ytËh
…k u÷e‚f{eoyku™u SðŒk

‚¤„kððk™ku «Þk‚ fhðk{kt ykÔÞku
nŒku. …k u÷e‚f{eoyku™u …k u÷e‚
Mxuþ™™e ƒnkh sðk Ëuðk{kt ykÔÞk
™ nŒk. …ku÷e‚ Mxuþ™™k hufkuzo Y{™u
…ý ‚¤„kððk™ku «Þk‚ fhðk{kt
ykÔÞku nŒku, suÚke Œ{k{ hufkuzo ƒ¤e
„Þk nŒk. ºký rËð‚ …nu÷k
yrŒ¢{ý Ëqh fhðk™e fkÞoðkne
nkÚk Ähðk{kt ykðe nŒe. yuf s
r{÷fŒ™u r™þk™ ƒ™kððk{kt ykðe
™Úke. Œ{k{ MÚk¤kuyu yrŒ¢{ý Ëqh

fhðk™e fkÞoðkne fhðk{kt ykðe
hne nŒe. Œu{ýu fÌkwt fu, „uhfkÞËu‚h
{ÂMsË y™u fƒh™w t fkÞËkfeÞ
ËMŒkðuòu{kt fkuE yÂMŒíð ™Úke. yk
s{e™ {nk™„h…kr÷fk™e Au. Œu™u
…nu÷uÚke s ™kurx‚ yk…ðk{kt ykðe
nŒe. yk ¾hu¾h 2007 ™ku ykuzoh
nŒk u. y{khe ŒhVÚke Œ{k{
fkÞËkfeÞ «r¢Þkyku™w t  …k÷™
fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt nŒwt. su …ý {k¤¾wt
nŒwt, Œu „uhfkÞËu‚h nŒwt. ½kÞ÷ku{kt
y™uf …ku÷e‚f{eoyku, ‚hfkhe

f{o[kheyku y™u yrÄfkheyku™ku
‚{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au. yrÄfkheykuyu
…ku÷e‚ xe{ ‚kÚku {¤e™u ‚hfkhe
s{e™ …h ƒ™u÷e {Ëhu‚k y™u
{ÂMsË™u Œkuze …kzðk{kt ykðŒk
nkuƒk¤ku ÚkÞku nŒku. {r÷f™k ƒ„e[k
rðMŒkh{kt „uhfkÞËu‚h {Ëhu‚k
y™u {ÂMsË ƒ™kððk{kt ykðe nŒe.
nk÷ …k u÷e‚, …eyu‚e y™u
yÄo÷~fhe Ë¤ku rsÕ÷k{kt {kuh[ku
‚t¼k¤e hÌkk Au. ðneðxeŒtºk
„wÁðkhu hkŒ¼h Œk uVk™eyku™e

yku¤¾ fhðk{kt ÔÞMŒ hÌkwt nŒwt.
®n‚k ƒkË ‚eyu{ …w»fh Äk{eyu
nÕËðk™e™k ð™¼q÷…whk{k t
„uhfkÞËu ƒktÄfk{ nxkððk Ëhr{Þk™
…ku÷e‚ y™u ðneðxe yrÄfkheyku …h
nw{÷k™e ½x™k™u „t¼ehŒkÚke ÷eÄe Au.
Œu{ýu yþktrŒ Vu÷kð™khkyku ‚k{u fzf
fkÞoðkne fhðk ‚q[™k yk…e Au. «kó
{krnŒe y™w‚kh, ƒký¼q÷…whk™k
EÂLËhk ™„h rðMŒkh{kt {r÷f™k
ƒ„e[k{kt ƒ™u÷e „uhfkÞËu‚h
{Ëhu‚k y™u {ÂMsË™u

{nk™„h…kr÷fk™e xe{ îkhk su‚eƒe
{þe™™e {ËËÚke Œkuze …kzðk{kt ykðe
nŒe. {krnŒe y™w‚kh, yk Ëhr{Þk™
BÞwr™r‚…÷ fr{þ™h …tfs W…kæÞkÞ,
r‚xe {ursMxÙux rh[k ®‚n, zuÃÞwxe
rzÂMxÙõx {ursMxÙux …rhŒku»k ð{ko y™u
ðrhc yrÄfkheyku MÚk¤ …h nksh
nŒk. fkÞoðkne þY ÚkŒkt™e ‚kÚku s {kuxe
‚tÏÞk{kt {rn÷kyku ‚rnŒ hku»ku
¼hkÞu÷k MÚkkr™f hnuðk‚eyku
fkÞoðkne™ku rðhkuÄ fhðk hMŒk …h
WŒhe ykÔÞk nŒk.

hu÷ðu™k 12343 fhkuz™k
A «kusuõx™u {tsqhe y…kE

™ðe rËÕne,
ykŠÚkf ƒkƒŒku™e {tºke{tz¤ ‚r{rŒyu hu÷ðu {tºkk÷Þ™k A

«kusuõx™u {tsqhe yk…e Au, su™e ytËkrsŒ ®f{Œ ytËksu 12,343
fhkuz Yr…Þk Au. fuLÿ ‚hfkhu „wÁðkhu yuf r™ðuË™{kt yk {krnŒe
yk…e nŒe. {tºke{tz¤ ‚r{rŒ îkhk {tsqh fhkÞu÷k «kusuõxT‚™u fuLÿ
‚hfkh îkhk ¼tzku¤ …qÁt …kzðk{kt ykðþu. ðzk«Äk™ {kuËeyu fuLÿeÞ
furƒ™ux îkhk ÷uðk{kt ykðu÷k rðrðÄ r™ýoÞku™e «þt‚k fhe nŒe.
Œu{ýu fÌkwt nŒwt fu, 'hu÷ «kusuõxT‚™u {tsqhe yk…ðkÚke RL£kMxÙõ[h™u
ðu„ {¤þu y™u ÔÞMŒ {k„kuo …h ¼ez ½xþu. yk «kusuõxT‚ ðkrýßÞ
Œu{s f™uÂõxrðxe{kt ‚wÄkhku fhþu.'  fuLÿ ‚hfkhu 'rVþheÍ
EL£kMxÙõ[h zuð÷…{uLx Vtz' (yuVykEzeyuV) ™u ™kýkfeÞ ð»ko
2025-26 ‚wÄe ÷tƒkððk™wt ™¬e fÞwO Au, su{kt 7,522.48 fhkuz
Yr…Þk™k …nu÷kÚke s {tsqh Vtz y™u 939.48 fhkuz Yr…Þk™wt ƒsux
‚{Úko™ Au. hu÷ðu{tºke yÂï™e ði»ýðu 'yuõ‚' …h …kuMx fhe™u ÷ÏÞwt
fu, hksMÚkk™, yk‚k{, Œu÷t„kýk, „wshkŒ, yktÄú«Ëuþ y™u
™k„k÷uLz{kt Y. 12,343 fhkuz™k A '{Õxe xÙuf' «kusuõx™u {tsqhe
yk…ðk ƒË÷ ðzk«Äk™ ™huLÿ {kuËe™ku yk¼kh. r™ðuË™{ktfnuðk{kt
ykÔÞwt Au fu yk «kusuõxT‚ fk{„ehe™u ‚h¤ ƒ™kðþu y™u ¼ez ykuAe
fhþu. yk W…hktŒ ¼khŒeÞ huÕðu™k ‚kiÚke ÔÞMŒ rð¼k„ku …h sYhe
{k¤¾kfeÞ rðfk‚ Úkþu. ðÄw{kt sýkðkÞwt Au fu, "yk «kusuõxT‚
ðzk«Äk™ ™huLÿ {kuËe™k '™ðk ¼khŒ'™k rðÍ™™u y™wY… Au su
rðMŒkh™k ÔÞk…f rðfk‚ îkhk MÚkkr™f ÷kufku™u ykí{r™¼oh ƒ™kðþu
y™u Œu™k fkhýu Œu{™e hkus„kh/Mð-hkus„kh™e Œfku{kt ðÄkhku Úkþu.
hkßÞku™k 18 rsÕ÷kyku™u ykðhe ÷uŒk yk «kusuõxT‚ ¼khŒeÞ huÕðu™k
ðŒo{k™ ™uxðfo{kt 1,020 rf{e™ku ðÄkhku fhþu.

ykŒtfe zÕ÷k™u fu™uzkÚke
¼khŒ ÷kððk{kt ykðþu

™ðe rËÕne,
…tòƒ{kt ykŒtfðkËe

«ð]rŒyku™u ytò{ yk…™kh
¾kr÷MŒk™e ykŒtfðkËe yþoËe…
®‚n WVuo yþo zÕ÷k™u fu™uzkÚke
¼khŒ ÷kððk™ku hMŒku ‚kV ÚkE
„Þku Au. yk ‚tË¼o{k t
yu™ykEyuyu {kunk÷e™e rðþu»k
yËk÷Œ{kt yhS Ëk¾÷ fhe
nŒe, su™u fkuxuo Mðefkhe ÷eÄe Au.

{¤Œe {krnŒe «{kýu,
yu™ykEyu™e rðþu»k yËk÷Œu fÌkwt
fu, yu™ykEyuyu ykhku…e yþo

ËÕ÷k rðÁØ y…hkÄe™k
«íÞk…oý™e {kt„ fhe nŒe.

ELxh…ku÷u Œu™e rðÁî 31 {u
2022™k hkus huz fku™oh ™kurx‚
òhe fhe nŒe. ykhk u…e™k
«íÞk…oý™e rð™tŒe {kuf÷ðk ‚kÚku
fu™urzÞ™ ‚¥kkðk¤kyku ŒhVÚke …ºk
îkhk ‚tËuþkÔÞðnkh …ý «kó ÚkÞku
Au. W…hk uõŒ ‚tòu„k u{k t
yu™ykEyu™e rð™tŒe …h
ykhku…e™k «íÞk…oý™e yhS™u
‚¥kkðkh heŒu {tsqh fhðk{kt ykðe
Au.

‚uL‚uõ‚{kt 167, r™^xe{kt 64
…kuELx™ku ðÄkhku òuðk {éÞku

™ðe rËÕne,
þw¢ðkhu ™ƒ¤kE ‚kÚku fkhkuƒkh™e þYykŒ fh™kh {wtƒE Mxkuf

yuõ‚[uLs™k ‚uL‚uõ‚u 167 …kuELx™k ðÄkhk ‚kÚku 71,595™k MŒhu fkhkuƒkh
‚{kó fÞkuo. yu s heŒu ™uþ™÷ Mxkuf yuõ‚[uLs™ku r™^xe 64 …kuELx™k
ðÄkhk ‚kÚku 21782 …kuELx™e ‚…kxeyu ƒtÄ Úkðk{kt ‚V¤ hÌkku nŒku.
þuhƒòh{kt „úkr‚{ RLzMxÙeÍ™k þuh{kt 6 xfk™ku ðÄkhku ™kutÄkÞku nŒku ßÞkhu
yu‚ƒeykE 3.6 xfk™k ðÄkhk ‚kÚku ƒtÄ ÚkÞku nŒku. fk[k Œu÷™e ®f{Œ{kt
ðÄkhk™u fkhýu þw¢ðkhu …uxÙkur÷Þ{ {kfuo®x„ ft…™eyku™k þuh{kt ¼khu ðu[ðk÷e
òuðk {¤e nŒe. þuhƒòh™k xku… „u™‚o{kt „úkr‚{ ELzMxÙeÍ, yu‚ƒeykE,
y…ku÷ku nkuÂM…x÷, yËkýe …kuxoT‚, ‚™ Vk{ko, ykE‚eykE‚eykE ƒUf y™u
nehku {kuxkufku…o™k þuh™ku ‚{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au, ßÞkhu {rnLÿk yuLz {rnLÿk,
ykuyu™S‚e, ¼khŒe yuhxu÷, yu™xe…e‚e, rnLËkÕfku, xkxk Mxe÷ y™u
ELVku‚e‚™k þuh™ku ‚{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au. xku[™k ÷k¼fŒkoyku{kt nŒk. ™ƒ¤kE
™kutÄkE nŒe. þuhƒòh™k ‚q[fktfku™e ðkŒ fheyu Œku, r™^xe ƒUf, r™^xe Vk{ko,
r™^xe yuVyu{‚eS y™u r™^xe VkR™kÂLþÞ÷ ‚Šðr‚‚ RLzuõ‚ r‚ðkÞ,
yLÞ Œ{k{ ‚q[fktfku ÷k÷ ht„{kt fk{ fhe hÌkk nŒk. r™^xe r{zfu…, ƒeyu‚E
M{ku÷ fu…, r™^xe ykExe y™u r™^xe ykuxku ELzuõ‚{kt ™ƒ¤kE ™kutÄkE Au.
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The widow of the late 'traveller king' of Sheffield has threatened that
there will be 'war' if the boxer's £200,000 37-ton headstone which was
built without permission is torn down. The marble gravestone, dedicated
to Willy Collins (inset), known to some as the 'King of Sheffield', remains
in the city's Shiregreen Cemetery, almost two years after it was unveiled. A
spat between the council and traveller family began in March 2022 when
Sheffield council confirmed that the grave was erected without planning
permission. The monument is said to be made of 37 tons of solid Carrara
marble and features a solar-powered jukebox which plays his favourite
tunes, as well as flashing LED lights and a lifesize 6ft 2in statue of Willy
himself. Believed to have cost around £200,000, the tribute 'fit for a king'
also features four flagpoles and a marble bench, as well as depictions of
Jesus Christ and biblical scenes. The council is considering 'next steps'
over the headstone but the widow of the bare-knuckle boxer has threat-
ened 'bad riots' if it is removed - even hiring a security guard.

Local authorities across the country are facing one of the worst financial crises in the last decade
as an increasing number of councils have declared bankruptcy in the last six years. Northampton,
Croydon, Thurrock, Woking, Slough, Nottingham, Northamptonshire and Birmingham City Council,
Europe's largest local authority, have also issued 114 notices, which prevents a council from any
further spending, since 2018. Insiders have also told MailOnline that up to 30 more councils could
follow suit over the next few years as they struggle to balance their books. Some council leaders have
warned even their most historical assets, some which they have owned for centuries, are not safe
from being sold off.

30 rockets fired at Israel from
Lebanon: Israeli army

Jerusalem, Feb 9 (IANS) Nearly 30 rockets
were fired from Lebanon at northern Israel on
Thursday night, the Israeli Defense Forces (IDF)
said in a statement.

The IDF said that the rockets, which triggered
sirens in Upper Galilee of northern Israel, land-
ed in open fields. There were no immediate re-
ports of casualties, Xinhua news agency report-
edThe IDF retaliated by firing artillery fire at the
source of the rockets and conducting airstrikes
on a house in Meiss Al Jabal in southern Leba-
non, according to a report by Israel's state-owned
Kan TV news.

100 Ukrainians return home
under prisoner swap with Russia

Kiev, Feb 9 (IANS) A total of 100 Ukrainian
service people returned home under a fresh pris-
oner swap with Russia, the Coordinating Head-
quarters for the Treatment of Prisoners of War
said. Among those freed were more than 80
troops who fought for the city of Mariupol and
the Azovstal steel plant, Xinhua news agency re-
ported on Thursday.Besides, the soldiers who
participated in the combat in the Donetsk and
the Luhansk directions were released under the
swap.At least 28 of those freed suffer from seri-
ous illesses or have severe injuries.Ukraine and
Russia have carried out 51 prisoner exchanges
since March 2022.A total of 3,135 Ukrainians tak-
en captive in th Russia-Ukraine war have been
released under those exchanges.

US-British airstrikes not affect
Houthis 'military capabilities':
Group leader

Sanaa, Feb 9 (IANS) Leader of the Yemen's
Houthi group Abdulmalik al-Houthi has said the
US-British coalition airstrikes against his group's
camps have not affected its military capabilities.

"The American-British strikes on our country
(group's camps) this week amounted to 86 strikes
and have not affected or limited our armed ca-
pabilities," he said on Thursday in a televised
speech aired by the group's TV channel al-Ma-
sirah, adding "our missile attacks will continue in
the Red Sea and Gulf of Aden".

The group's attacks would stop only when "the
US, Britain and Israel allow access of food and
medicine to the Palestinian enclave of the Gaza
Strip and stop conflict on the Palestinians," al-
Houthi said, adding that his group's operations
are part of a wide move of the regional resis-
tance, Xinhua news agency reported.

The Houthi group has launched dozens of
missile attacks against commercial vessels tran-
siting the Red Sea since mid-November last year,
in what the group said in solidarity to Palestin-
ians in Gaza.The attacks have already disrupt-
ed the movement of international shipping in the
Red Sea and Suez Canal, damaging many ves-
sels, and forcing many more to re-route around
the African continent, which caused increase in
shipping prices to Europe.In response, the US-
British maritime coalition hit back in an attempt
to deter the group from launching further attacks
on the commercial vessels and US and British
navy ships, but the group has instead increased
escalation.

UN chief calls for
uniting for peace
United Nations, Feb 9

(IANS) UN Secretary-
General Antonio Guterres
has called for efforts to
unite for peace.

"It is essential that we
work for a just and sustain-
able peace, but a peace in
line with the UN Charter
and international law," the
UN Chief said on Thurs-
day at the press confer-
ence on his 2024 priorities
at the UN headquarters in
New York."Yesterday, I ad-
dressed the General As-
sembly focusing on priori-
ties for this year and be-
yond," he added.

"It is a long and de-
tailed agenda -- but the
varied challenges are con-
nected by a common
thread. Peace. The need
for peace in all its dimen-
sions because peace is
the tie that binds."

"But, too often, we face
instead a gordian knot,"
the Secretary-General
noted as quoted by Xinhua
news agency report.

The top UN official

spoke of the rising conflict
and geopolitical divisions
that threatened peace and
security, the polarisation
tearing through communi-
ties, the widening gap of
inequalities under the
guise of peace with justice,
and the alarming rise in
global emissions and tem-
peratures challenging
peace with nature."We are
at a moment of truth -- but
we have a breakdown of
trust," he declared. "Trust
in institutions. Trust in
leaders. And also trust in
governments and multilat-
eral institutions."The solu-
tion, he proposed, was to
make a "real and positive
difference in people's
lives. By solving people's
problems".

From ending conflict to
addressing threats posed
by artificial intelligence,
taking climate action, and
achieving the Sustainable
Development Goals, the
path forward is clear, albeit
challenging, the Secre-
tary-General added.

Biden off the hook in case of
mishandling secret papers
Washington, Feb 9

(IANS) A special counsel
investigating US President
Joe Biden's handling of
classified documents from
his vice-presidency in
2017 has decided not to
prosecute him but raised
serious questions about
his mental condition be-
cause of his age, which
has become an issue as
he seeks a second term
that will further cement his
place in history as the old-
est American President.

Robert K. Hur, the spe-
cial counsel, said in the
report submitted to US At-
torney General Merrick
Garland on Thursday, "no
criminal charges are war-
ranted" in the case but the
investigation found that
President Biden had "will-
fully retained and dis-
closed classified materials
after his vice-presidency
when he was a private cit-

izen".
Biden had shared the

papers with the ghost writ-
er of his memoir "Promise
Me, Dad".

The documents per-
tained to foreign policy is-
sues on Afghanistan and

notebooks that contained
nothing from briefings on
national security and for-
eign policy.

The counsel, however,
handed a severe indict-
ment of Biden's mental
acuity.

"We have also consid-
ered that, at trial, Biden

would likely present him-
self to a jury, as he did
during our interview of
him, as a sympathetic,
well-meaning, elderly man
with a poor memory."

He further said: "Based
on our direct interactions

with and observations
of him, he is someone
for whom many jurors
will want to identify rea-
sonable doubt. It would
be difficult to convince
a jury that they should
convict him by then a
former President well
into his 80's of a serious
felony that requires a

mental state of
willfulness."The case
against Biden came up in
the aftermath of the loads
of classified documents
that were discovered to
have been carried away
by former President
Donald Trump when he left
office in January 2021.

Zelensky replaces
Ukraine's armed
forces commander-
in-chief

Kiev, Feb 9 (IANS)
Ukrainian President Vol-
odymyr Zelensky has said
he had appointed Colonel-
General Oleksandr Syrsky
as the Commander-in-
Chief of the Ukrainian
Armed Forces, replacing
Valery Zaluzhny.

"Starting today, a new
management team will
take over the leadership of
the Ukrainian Armed Forc-
es," Zelensky said on
Thursday in a Telegram
post, Xinhua news agen-
cy reported.

Describing Syrsky as
"the most experienced
Ukrainian commander",
the President added that
he had a successful de-
fensive experience during
the operation to defend
Kiev.Besides, Syrsky had
a successful offensive ex-
perience during the oper-
ation to take back the
eastern Kharkiv region
from the Russian forces,
Zelensky said.

Indian-American Sanket Bulsara
named to NY US District Court

Washington, Feb 9
(IANS) President Joe
Biden has announced his
intent to nominate Indian-
origin judge Sanket Jay-
shukh Bulsara to the Unit-
ed States District Court for
the Eastern District of New
York. Bulsara, who has
been a United States Mag-
istrate Judge for the East-
ern District of New York
since 2017, was among the
four individuals nominated
by Biden to federal district
courts.All of the nominees
"are extraordinarily quali-
fied, experienced, and de-
voted to the rule of law and
our Constitution", the White
House announced on
Wednesday."These choic-
es also continue to fulfill the
President’s promise to en-
sure that the nation’s courts
reflect the diversity that is
one of our greatest assets
as a country -- both in
terms of personal and pro-
f e s s i o n a l
backgrounds."From Janu-
ary 2017 to May 2017, Bul-

sara served as the Acting
General Counsel of the US
Securities and Exchange
Commission, where he
had been the Deputy Gen-
eral Counsel for Appellate
Litigation, Adjudication,
and Enforcement since
2015.Before that, he
worked at Wilmer Cutler
Pickering Hale and Dorr
LLP as an associate from
2005 to 2008, a counsel
from 2009 to 2011, and a
partner from 2012 to 2015.

As a magistrate judge,
he has presided over 400
settlement conferences,
several bench and jury tri-
als, and authored over 300
published opinions, ac-
cording to the US District
Court for the Eastern Dis-
trict of New York.Bulsara is
an adjunct professor of
Law at St John’s Law
School where he teaches
Remedies and Securities
Litigation, and a guest in-
structor at the Harvard Law
School Trial Advocacy
Workshop.

Pakistan poll results start pouring in, PTI
blames 'mass rigging' for delay in outcome

Islamabad, Feb 9
(IANS) The Election Com-
mission of Pakistan is an-
nouncing poll results for
the general elections since
early Friday morning, amid
PTI's allegation of mass
rigging.

PTI Central Secretary
Information Raoof Hasan
has claimed that his
party is leading on
at least 125 Nation-
al Assembly seats
"by huge margins",
Dawn reported.

"In due course
of time, we shall be
in a position to form
governments at the centre
and at least two of the four
provinces," he posted on
party's X account.

Meanwhile PML-N's
Marriyum Aurangzeb has
said that the party will form
the government in the
Centre and Punjab.

In a post on X, she said
that the results were still
being received by the par-
ty’s election cell.

"Due to the unavailabil-
ity of mobile and internet

services, it became diffi-
cult to get the results,” she
said, adding that the par-
ty’s position was "strong".

PTI-backed candi-
dates Fazal Muhammad
Khan has won NA-25
Charsadda II Muhammad
Abdul Salam and Sultan
Room have won their

seats from PK-58 Mardan
and PK-9 Swat, Iftikharul-
lah Jan has emerged vic-
torious with 39,538 votes
in PK-64 Charsadda III,

PTI-backed candidate
Saleem Rehman has won
from Swat's NA-3 with
81,411 votes, according to
the preliminary result an-
nounced by the ECP.

PPP candidates Sadiq
Ali Memon won from NA-
225 Thatta, Nazeer
Ahmed Bughio won NA-

195 (Larkana), Makhdoom
Jameel-uz-Zaman has
won from NA-216 Matiari,
Nazeer Ahmed Bughio
won NA-195 (Larkana),
Mehboob Ali Khan Bijara-
ni won PS-6 Kashmore III
and Ali Nawaz Khan Ma-
har won from PS-21, Sar-
dar Muhammad Bakhsh
Khan Mahar won the PS-
20 Ghotki seat.

The polling ended on
Thursday at 5 p.m. after
which ballot counting start-
ed but there was no clear
picture on which party was
leading.As political parties
cried foul about delay in
poll outcome and ques-
tioned the poll watchdog,
the ECP directed all the
provincial Election Com-
missioners and Returning
Officers to announce the
results within half an hour
or else face strict action.

To form the govern-
ment in the country, a par-
ty needs to secure win on
133 of the 265 seats. Poll-
ing was postponed on one
seat after death of a can-
didate.--IANS

PTI claims lead on 150 plus seats;
asks Nawaz to 'accept defeat'

Islamabad, Feb 9
(IANS) As the counting of
votes for the national elec-
tions is underway, Paki-
stan Tehreek-e-Insaf on
Friday claimed to have
leads on over 150 seats,
and asked PML(N) supre-
mo Nawaz Sharif to "ac-
cept defeat". PTI on its of-
ficial handle on X said:
"Show some grace
@NawazSharifMNS, ac-
cept the defeat! People of
Pakistan will never accept
you. This is a golden op-
portunity to regain some
credibility as a democrat.
Daylight robbery is going
to be rejected massively
by Pakistan! #PTIWon
#RespectMandate."

In a video message
posted on PTI founder Im-
ran Khan's X handle, par-
ty chief Gohar Khan said:
"We will be making the
next government in Paki-

stan, Punjab and Khyber
Pakhtunkhwa provinces.

"Attempts are being
made to change the re-
sults. According to Elec-
tion Act, results have to be
announced by 2 p.m.
However 100 per cent re-
sults are yet to be an-
nounced. I urge the Elec-
tion Commission of Paki-
stan to announce the re-
sults as soon as possible,"
Gohar, who has won NA-
10 in Buner with 110,023
votes, said.PTI-backed
candidates Fazal Muham-
mad Khan has won NA-25
Charsadda II Muhammad
Abdul Salam and Sultan
Room have won their
seats from PK-58 Mardan
and PK-9 Swat, Iftikharul-
lah Jan has emerged vic-
torious with 39,538 votes
in PK-64 Charsadda III,
Dawn reported.

Haley reiterates US will have a female
president - either her or Kamala Harris

Washington, Feb 9
(IANS) Fresh out of her
stinging loss in the Neva-
da primary, a confident
Nikki Haley has reiterated
that the US will have a fe-
male president in 2024 --
either her or Vice Presi-
dent Kamala Harris -- both
Indian-Americans.

"This is about the fact
that we are going to have
a female
President of
the US. It
will either be
me or it will
be Kamala
Harris," the
Republican
presidential
aspirant told Fox News @
Night on Thursday.

Following her first Re-
publican presidential de-
bate last year, Haley had
said that the thought of
having Harris as president
"should send a chill up ev-
ery American spine", add-
ing that a vote for Presi-
dent Joe Biden is a vote
for Harris.

Haley first spoke about
the US having a female
president during a meet
and greet at a Columbia

barbeque restaurant last
week.

"We will have a female
president of the US," Ha-
ley told a gathering of
about 100 people at Doc's
BBQ, which booed when
she said, "the hard truth is
it's going to be me or Ka-
mala Harris”.

According to a Morning
Consult survey, 33 per

cent of voters
said they hold
a positive
view of Haley,
while 40 per
cent said they
have an unfa-
vorable view
of her, which

equates to a net favorabil-
ity rating of negative 7.

As for Harris, 37 per
cent of respondents held
a favorable view, while 56
had a negative view of her,
resulting in a net favorabil-
ity rating of negative 19, a
Newsweek report said, cit-
ing the survey.

Speaking to Fox News,
Haley said her rival and
Republican frontrunner
Donald Trump cannot win
the general election, mo-
ments after the US Su-

preme Court finished
hearing arguments in a
landmark legal case to
decide whether the former
president can be on the
ballot in November's elec-
tion.

Deepfakes: EU prepares 1st guidelines
for digital platforms ahead of election

London, Feb 9 (IANS)
The European Union has
asked digital platforms like
Facebook, Google, TikTok
and X (Twitter) to give
feedback on first-ever draft
guidelines to maintain in-
tegrity of elections.

The draft guidelines in-
clude recommendations to
avoid “democratic risks
from generative AI and
deepfakes”, along with

content moderation and
political ads transparency.

Online platforms are
invited to give feedback to
draft election guidelines
under the EU’s Digital Ser-
vices Act (DSA) on the in-
tegrity of elections, said
the European
Commission.The public
consultation is open for
feedback until March 7.

“With the Digital Ser-
vices Act, Europe is the
first continent with a law to
address systemic risks on
online platforms that can
have real-world negative
effects on our democratic
societies,” said Thierry
Breton, the EU’s commis-
sioner for internal market.

“2024 is a significant
year for elections. That is
why we are making full use
of all the tools offered by
the DSA to ensure plat-
forms comply with their
obligations and are not
misused to manipulate our
elections, while safe-
guarding freedom of ex-
pression,” Breton added.

According to Euro
News, these are the first
guidelines to mitigate sys-
temic risks on their plat-
forms ahead of the Euro-
pean Parliament elections
in June."With the Digital
Services Act, we have
concrete tools to work to-
gether with online plat-
forms.

Sharif brothers secure win, PML(N)
claims majority in National Assembly

Islamabad, Fe 9
(IANS) Even as PTI-
backed candidates have
won many seats in the
general elections, PML(N)
on Friday claimed to have
the majority in the Nation-
al Assembly.  PML-N lead-
er and former finance min-
ister Ishaq Dar stressed
that some media channels
are "misleading" and "mis-
guiding" the public.

"PML-N was currently
the single largest political
party," he told Geo News.

PML (N) leader and
former Prime Minister
Shehbaz Sharif has won
both National and Provin-
cial Assembly seats in
Lahore, ARY news
reported.Shehbaz's broth-
er and PML-N supremo
Nawaz Sharif defeated
PTI-backed Yasmin Rash-

id.
Nawaz's daughter and

PML(N) chief organiser,
who also won the election,
said contrary to the "false
perception", her party is
emerging as the single
largest party in Centre and
Punjab province.She said
the PML-N supremo will
deliver victory speech
once final results are
out.Taking to X, she post-
ed: "As opposed to the
false perception deliber-
ately built by a section of
media last night, PMLN,
Alhamdolillah emerging as
the single largest party in
centre and in Punjab.
Some results awaited.
MNS will head to PMLN
HQ for the victory speech
as soon as final results are
received. Insha'Allah. Stay
tuned."--IANS
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